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THOUGHTS ON SOVIET FOREIGN POLICY
7'herc ;8 (I 10l oj guu8ing go~119 ~" abol~ th~ jldure oj .\10IfCow·8jore;gn poltry.
We do 1Wt proju8 10 know whal ~ w,.ll be h.ke. BId we do nol think that reliable
co".clru;ornl ca,. be draw" jrom it" jormer cour"e. ('onditio,." have changed too much.
11 '8. tOI~a~ the pr~8el11 waY8 (Hod 11luhod8 oj .souiet jorCiIJ11 1Joliey thcII we must look
jor ",d,catl0114 oj It4 po411lble juture trendll.
THE COlIMUNIS1' PARTIES ABROAD
WHAT are the forces abroad on whichSoviet foreign policy can depend?At first sight, most people might be
inclined to answer: on the Communist
partiell, of course. And some might go so far
as to predict that BolsheviBm will re-emphasize
tho idontity of the CommuniBt movement
throughout the world and perhaps evon revive
the Communist International. But so far
there have been no indications of that kind.
This iB only natural. For the Comintern was
a symbol of the world·wide validity of the
Communist ideology, of the equal quality of all
peoples or at lct\.8t of their working classes.
It was an expression of the faith in a. kindred
and uniform evolution everywhere in the world.
AU this is no longer compatible with the new
Bolshevist ideology of a. Land of Promise,
according to which the Soviet Union has been
predc.'ltinecl to S!LVe mankind.
When Bolshevism was still in its infancy,
when the minds of the Party men w 're still
filled with the international phraseology of the
early Marxists, Moscow was ehosen as the seat
of t.he Comintern. But &.'1 the BoL'lhevikB grew
in strength and self·assurance, as they became
more and more permeated with the idea of the
uniqueness of the Soviet Union, they gradually
lost interest in the Comintern, until they finally
liquidated it entirely two years ago.
[n "Stalin the Historian" (October 1944) we
discus.'JCd the Bolsheviks' efforts to provo the
unique position of the Soviet Union in the field
of history. Similar endeavors l~re to be observed
in the field of political theory as well. Here
are four examples.
(ll SOCIALISM I~ ONE COUNTRY
The main ~int of controversy between
Stalin and Trot ky was whether socialism was
to be achieved in olle country, viz., tbe Soviet
Union alono, or only on a world·wide scale
aftcr World P.evolution had been accomplished.
In support of his thesis that socialism was
possible in one country only, Stalin's followers
cited Marx (Trotsky did tho same to support
his own thesis) and attempted to prove a
straight line from Marx via Lenin to Stalin.
In tho most recent issues of the leading Party
periodicals LJol81uvik a.nd Propa(Jcl1Idillt, however
a different notion is provided:
With the courage characteristic of a true scientific
master-mind, Lenin replaced the old. obsolete thcl5(>s
lUld conclusions of Marxi m with new theses lUld con-
clusions accruing from th" new historicnl situation....
In their study of preimperialistic cnpitalism, Marx
and Engels concluded t.hat the IlOcinlist rovolution
cannot be victorious in one country alone. that it
c~ .only bo \'i~torious in all or tho majority of tho
CIVIlized countries.... Lenin was lho first to realize
that the old formul .. of Marx and Engels no longer
corresponds to the new historical situation. On tho
b.Mis. of his study of _tho course of capitalism'8 ovolu-
tlOn an tJ10 epoch of arnpcrialism. Lenin arrived a' the
8Cient~c_conc:1u.sion of t~e possibility of tbe victory
of SOC.'~l8lD In on~ partIcular country and t.ho im-
pOllBlblhty of the sllnuJt.anoous victory of lIOCialism in
"II countriell. (Bol"het·jJ.., No. I, IlJ'16, pp.3, 4)
These words represent the discarding of the
former argument.ation according to which the
Soviet Union was the manifestation of universal
Marxist laws. Instead, it is now claimed that
it owes it-s existence to the fact thut a Russian
-Lcnin-r placed the internationully valid law
of Marx by one applicable to the oviet Union
in particular- and then turned this particular
law into an internationally valid ono.
Stalin's thesis of socialism in one country
has for almo t twenty years been an undiBputed
credo in the So\-iet Union. II it is suddenly
being emphasized Il.gain, thiB is only to be
explail1ed by foreign-political developments
which have made it necessary to support the
thesis of a special position of the USSR and
the Soviet Bolsheviks.
(n) TilE SO"TET~
We find a similar repudiation of tho CoOl-
munism of Marx and Engels by the BolsheYiks
wit,h regard to tbe question of form of goyern-
ment. Engcls, Marx's closest collaborator,
taught in HUH in his Cr-itir.111m of tlte Erfurt
Program:
Our Party and the working el8J5!1C8 can onI, eoize
power under a ,>olitical f.onn such M the democrati
republic. The atter is indeed tho spocifio fonu for
the dictatorship of the proletoriat.
One could hardly put it more definitely.
But the latest issue of Bol~het';k informs U8 :
'''''hile t.he Marxists of nil countries were of t.he
opinion tbat the parliamentarian.dl'mocratic republio
roprll8ented ~he political. form o~ the dictotorship of
the proletanat ... Lenm, haVUJi studied UaCl es·
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"eri(,I1('(,8 u( Iwo r",·ollilioll. ~Il H'L...~i", "n'i\' I. at Ihe
,·onclu.-ion t hal I h I.e I p ht "'nl (orm o( I hl' d,ctalor .
..hip of th prol torlUt WlL~ 1101 Iho 11I.dillln.onlarian.
demo"r,,',' rcpullh" lout Iho SO\',et rcpuvlll·. (nol.
Hhevik, ~o. I, 1\)\.'"" pp. 5, Ii)
That hI' meunL thi nut nl\' for Hu, 'ia but.
uL",o f rth re. t of til(' world' i· undl'rlin d by
n I./Hri". (Xo.1, HI·H. p..»
With great rdish. 1J",~"ll'i':' dl'!"rihc' how
horrified JUlln\' ~Iar'\i"t Wl'n' at, th tiJUe aL
Lenin'. on"rti,r ,wing uf thl' ~l< rx·Eng I doc·
trine; how Pll'khun \. h!'lie\'cd that Lcnin IllU. t
L· , P ·aking in II delirium, how oth I'll tl~ou~ht.
that Ll'lIin hlld gvne iliad. Th· P nodlcal
ontinu ~ :
\\'hot woult! h 1\"(" Uecornl' of the Part\'. of our
J "olut i n. of :\luxi.IIl, if Lcllill had be ,{ afraid of
1h" I I tor of :\tnrx,"," '1l1<1 nut t1ucidod 10 reph,eo ,lit
old du ,t rille of :\I"r. j"lII ,UI (or,"ulnlcd vy ElIgelH v."
I h lIew t h • is of 1he Su\'iet rcpubli,', which corre·
pond t Ih II w hi ·torienl .. ituot inll! The P"rly
would v,· w"ndp,",!! "boul In I he dnrk. the ouncolJl
'80\'1 I I wOlild loe disor!!lIl11zo<l. we would I,an~ no
So\'i L powor. ""d Ihe 1\1"r"",t Ih~r~' .wolild II(I\~
"lIffor(~1 tl seriOUS defellt. (/lul•• /,eL',k, 1\0. I, IIJ.l.I,
"AI)
All tho-<{" whu ha\'e stllllicd tIl' history of
HoI. he\'isllI art wdl aware of the fnct t,hut,
I. nin .lIppurted and appliC'd the iJC'1l ~ l,he
;' \'iC't ·tatC'. But lip to lUo"t rcC'cnt tlllle..
ind C'd. r'alh' up to the Jluhli atioll of thi. i. u
of IJ I !I l'I'k~ til' Bo!sht>\'jst t !leor!'l il'ian. alway'
madp ut Marx tnd En lei:! to hl\n' b en th
real fath'r pf Ihi theory. e\'pn though thC'y
had not d \'doped it t !lIt~· !'xtent. H!'nce it
is n wand imlil'ut.i\·e thut llol !lui,: rcpr!' ent
l...e-nin·A ncti n not-a. had always been donI'
before-a a continuution of, but a breaking
with th ~r rx· EUf!f'1 doctrin , unll1llSking ont'
of th fundam ntal theori!'s (If thc fathers of
th -.. Illl1lunist movement nfo! 8 .prious error.
This the rC'tielll 1U0\" ill important for two
rea.on: (I) tltC' {lilies and fri!'nds of th .ovil"t
nion abroad "hould tllrn their ntt!'ntion to
Ute- fact that the' Bolshe\'iks nre already :!p ·ak·
in r RO emphatic'ally of tho superiority of th.e
.' \'i t stat!' 0\' 'I' a p:lrlilllll ntarian·d rnocratlc
t.atC'; (2) th!' ncw argllmentation spl'\'e:-l to
point out the uniquenes of th . ,'uvi("t (lI.ion
and t,ht· difT:.:n'uee b;)tw('en ~O\'lct Hn!shevlsm
and int,ernnti 111ft! larxislll, to r>pn', ':"nt Hoi·
. h \'iillll II' thC' onlv tnl!" form of ('vmllluni!'lll,
and to c:-..plain wh~' the I"olilhevik. are fr c. in
their nC'tion·. \' )1\' the\' nl"ed not tnk> adnec
frolU or j u Lif." their 'at,tions to anyone. \9
'tnlin oncc put it :
In IL~ B('Ii"ity Ilhe Partyl r"lies not n qll~toti,:,ns
and uLterl\noc_ bUl on pruclicsl e"peri"lIce, JudglO
neh st p loy P'L~t c"peri nee.
In olher word", in addition to bC'in u awa...
of till' sp' inl ·haruetl'ri. t i which &'parnl
t h m from th I' human b ·ings. th!' B I'h!'\'iks
in the L~ J{ no longer bl"lic\'!' that t.he MarxiHt
laws of hist ry would ohj !'tively liubstuntial<"
h"ir own rule. On the l'ontn1r~' t)1(·y arc of
tu opinion th to r.\iltin d pend on whdher
they thcmselv :; Ilre ele\'er Rnd bold nough to
uevelop to t111'ir own luhantag thc ir urn·
·tance- which brought them into powcr.
(III) TTIE STATE
Th third e ntial pint in which Hoish \'Ism
difTer~ from ~I[\rxi;,m ae 'on.ling tv lhe 1Il0 t
recent intf'rpntllti n i. thaL-in eOlltmst to tlte
t1octrin· of Marx, who fclt ho, tile t,owaru the
:tat th ·tat i not eond Illned to xt in tiun:
o,nraue ': 111I I. fld gi"en ,wicntifi" r "' n. for 11.0
necl' it, of (urll"'r strell~tl. lIing tI, Htllte. (I'rop.
ayaad'Hi. Ko. 1. IV·I:•. p.I.3)
This U1pha.~is un the :tatc also d.s·rv,·s
seriou attcnti II from t.lte :-:;oviet l nl n'll
allies who, nIter all, allegedly went to war to
destroy the tot,alitnrian state. Th· Bolsheviks
no longer speak of \.tIe ext,illcti n of tlte "lltLe
veil in the remut future. TIll")' haH' lost
intere!'t in a 'ollllllunist statelc,,-" Ot·jl't.v. a. it!'
estuhlishment would m('an the di. illlcbrrat ion
of th· Soviet Htatl'. whu~c c'xistcllef' the Bvl.
she\'ik r!'gard liS the main instntllll'lIt of tlwir
world Jloliti ''':. .
Of eour, e. thl' Bolsh!'viks endoril' only th!'lr
own state. Not only ure they hostil· to the
capituli:t or Fusei t. statl', they will also tl"ll
th m,;eh'es t hat the el"tabli hlllCllt of l1( w
'oOlmuni t, tat indl"pclld nt of ~losl'oW would
elltail ,erious problems. If, in spitl' of years
of effort, they ha\"C~ noL slIe eedl,d ill fllnda-
melltalh' ,hall ,ill,g hUllIan nature ill th!'ir own
ount"':, the\' clln hardly r'",kon on the (' m·
munist:: of' :('rrnany, Fnlnce, or Englalld
bringing about I-\ueh a change there. In that
case. however. the Communist of thos COUll·
tries will not b able to do without t h!' w!'nl'0n
of the all.pO\wrful state, any IIIon' than t'llIl
the Bolsue\"ik!'l in th· L "R. Tlti,~ in turn
cntails the danger that tl1("re, too, a tlimilar
amal amatioll !x·tween tlte original C mmuni. m
and th!' condition. forcc, and de. ir s uf the
country ill I(uestion tak!'!-4 plac!' lllu.I prudll es
(L1l independl'lIt life whi 'h llIay Oil!' day '('~se
to correspond to the plans of Mo cow. 1'01'
everv :tate cl \'I·lops its OWII inter ill..As for Communist parti!'s, in Mo cow':! eyes
thl'y llIay and ~hould exist, if possible in every
nation, and Clll'h of tbem should be an or~an·
ization of pe pie of a fundamentally idenl ieal
tr IllI of mind. But all of them mu t be led,
and only the 13018he\'ist Party of the C. SR is
abl to do so. For, ill t h !'yes of its follower,
Bol. he\'i. m is not ju t anyone of the various
form of ommllni:-m but hy far the b I. f I'm.
repr!'8l'nting n it doe. (' mlllunism as !'Iud..
This I'X plains t ht' paradux so ofLen l'(·peat.("d by
the 1301 he\·iks. that th!' patriot of th!' Soviet
l nion ar at thc same time prui' d as int r·
nationalists. In th ir YCR, the '(H'i!'t nion
is the true (' IIIl11unist Int,crnational.
A I otrioti(' illl<"r",.tionnii I i he w"oso cntir con·
S<'iolls a t i\'l! \' "ri' from t" > kno" I,'<llte thut the
greal Q'lober' J( \'oilltion III tl .., L';-'J( ilf purt. be,lO,
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ning. and fOl1nda,~ioll of tho proleto,rian \,"orld Be,'·
olution. (Spllillik .'1g;/a./oro, No. 24, [!l,W, p. 20)
II I') .. sOI'lxn~RN ..
In u. fourLb re~pect, too, the ::ioviet Union
occupie a ::!pecial position, In Moscow's opin·
lUll, It i::l inhubited uy lJeoples Ul comparison LV
"'tlOm m lny of the peoples living outside of
lile :::iovieL Union are ::!ll1ldl lLnd in~ignifieant.
With TOgaI'd, lor instance, to tho lovol of loatcrilll
and spirillllli uulture, can one compare OU1' Bunny
:Soviet. 'col'gin with 0. Hungary, 01' ow' Hourislllll&:
C'zbekisto.n With u miserable HUIUtlnia.? . , ,Thu :SUVl(;l
L"kraino i~, from lltiJ poin~ of vicw ui tmTitury, pUjJula-
lIOn, in lustrinl do,'elopmcnt, agriculllll'ni Illll-'untlll~e,
und IlUlionnl :Sovio~ ~ullure, 0110 of tilo grcutcst UlHl
leading count.ries of Europo... , ill tho t1lJVOlO!-,Hlt'lllt
of hUllll.n 'ult.uru u-nd CI\'IhzU-Lioll thu :SOVIOt luUUle
IS at pI' 'SCIIC plu,ylllg u loading PlU·I., fo.r moro leading
thlll1 Illlln\, counll'lCS of Il'eslerll Europe. (l'ud ZII<l'
'''C''fm ,1/;/Y1.-8";0'" , .'1u. II, I\/I:!, pp. ii>, i7)
And w~ must add: if thut is the case witb a
jJeople of the Caucasus, CenLral A ia, or the
Ukraine, who could hope to sto,nd a compuri,;on
with tbe Russian peolJJe!
An attitude such a::l this no longer permits
any idea of equality among th~ Gommwlist
parties. Co,opL'ratioll betwcen t,he Bolsheviks
ami the Cnmuluni"t panies aoroau can hence
no loneter be coneei \'t;lU within the framework
of a COll1lUunist Interuational but only in liuch
a way that, as in the caStl of Georgia uuu
Uzbekistan, aU countries cuutroll",d by Com-
munist sOI'iet-ize their culture and subordinate
their policy to the :::loviet Union, The goal
aimet.! at by ,\10. cow today is no longer l,be
Comintern but the Bobhcvist-:::ioviet Interna-
tional, tlte ":::iovilltern."
All this docs not, of course, lUcan t,hat ~los·
cow has given up its interest in the Communist
parties abroad. They still are important means
for the achievement of its ends. Anothlr
reason why Mo 'cow Illust still make use uf
tltem is t.hat the USSR docs not possess a
suLticient number of men with the neccs~ary
training in politics, languages, etc., to take ol'er
the running uf other countries. Nevertheless,
it is jnLeresting that during the last few yc::m;,
particularly during the period when the greater
part of Europe WHS unuer Gcrmon control,
there was in Soviet publications very little
mention of Communist purtics abroad, and that
this Wi1.S only ehunget.! when \'lH'ioUI:l countries
began to fall, directly or indirect.ly, under the
cont,rol of the Red Army. The Bol. heviks only
desire !1 revival of Communist parties abroad
when t.he latter can bo ppnneated by Sovict
BoLsheviks. And when oue knows how far,
sigbted tho Bolsheviks are in the ideological
prepaI', t.ion of their cour8e and measures, one
can hardly go wrong in recognizing the above
four arguments as hints intcnded to put tbe
foreign Communist parties in their pla,ce.
TIIE GER:l.IAX ISSUE
The problematic nature of the future Bol·
shevi t foreign policy and of Moscow's attitude
to the COlllLUUlllSt parties abroad uecomes till
dearer wlltln we retJect holl' the Kremlin imagine:>
the trea tmen t of the Genll!Ln q LIe tion.
Moscow has foulld 0111, bow dimcult it is to
Bolshevize even the Ukraulinn~, who have
Jived ulHJel' H,us::lian rule fur Illl1ny cenLuries, or
the tiny Haltie :::itates, which, except for the
yeurs HJ17/4U and 1\:141,4.-1" have belonged to
I,he .l:{,llssil.Ln empire slIlce the eighteenth cell-
tury, In HHU, when the Haltie ::itates were
uceupied by the Hed Army, the world was
inforUll:U that with ullinitesilUal exceptions the
Ba,ltic peoples had enth usiastically welcomed
their induslOn in the U:::i:::iJ-{,. Hut now tJlUt t,he
:::iol-iets have recapLul'ed these peoples after
three y~ars of German control, the :::ioviet pr!::ss
tell. us of tbe rcsi:stance oll"ered by the Baltic
peoples to Boishovization. As a result of the
natIOnal questions broached by the war and t,he
Uerman occupation, the natJOnal question as
such ha.· become aCULe in the ::io\'iet Union.
111 view of tho cumplielLtions arising from the
mere existence of a Bobhel-i~t Kazakustan and
the inclusion of an E::ltonia, l,he Holshevikfi
mU::lt ask themselves what the consequences
will be for them if, in one form or alloLh!::r, they
eOll1e to control the largest European naLioll,
Germany, Will not the Germo.n COIllUlunists
-who tla ve II far olucr MarXIst trHdiLion than
the Russians-once tlley arc ill cOlltroJ of
Gl:rmany, uegin l,u give alll-i'e to 1\108 'ow!
Would a strong Comlllllnist part.r ill Germany
really be of udvllnLllge to the Bulshcl'iks!
There are two symptoUls to indicate Moscow's
future treatment of the Gel'l1.lall question.
(I) J U::lt as 1\-loscow does not recogllize the
Turko-Tartar inhabitants of the U:::;::;lt as II.
unit but insists on dil'iding them into BasL·
kir:;, Tartar:;, Kazu.khs, etc., to prevent tl.te
turming of u. bloc, so would it like to Spilt up
the German people. Hence the endeavor to
regard the "AusLriall" a a human type apurt
from the Uennal1s, in the same categury witL
the Hunga,rian or Humaniull. Indeed, tbe
:::ioviets have now oven discOI'ered the "13ava.riall
type of man," (I{adio Moscow 14.4.45.)
(2) The article" Demographic and Economic
Changes in War-Time U:::i:::iR" (April/May 1\:l4())
dcscl'J bet.! t.he Bolshevist attempts to solve t.l1U
naLional luestions ill the U::i:::iR by Ulass cvacua-
t,ionli and stated that tho time could be fore een
wht'n none of the nationalities in the 'oviet
Union will Hny longer form lL majority in
their own areas, wh n Ukra.iniuns wiil form a
minority in the Ukraine, Kazaldls a minority
in Kazu.khstan. We can quite imagine that
thc Kremlin is thinking of a. similar handlillg
of the Germans. What finally remained of the
Uerman people would thell be subjected to all
appropriate ideological tr at-ment.
TilE NATIOK1L QUESTIO,l';
If these should inueed be the plans of Moscow,
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it would do well to bear in mind that not even
the Ukrainian question could be solved by
these methods. .ationsl quest,ions can only
be solved if thc nations l'onecrned agree to thc
solution. St,alin trif'd to get them to agree by
offering thcm the formula. U\at the peoples bc-
longing to tbc ~o\'iet Linion should have "cul-
tures nutionnl in forlll [particularly in language]
and socinlillt in c:ontcnt,," But even t,his did
not sol \"e t,hc problem, and the tit,ruggle against
"nationaliiltic dcvilll,ionR" among the ranks of
t,he Party members thcmseln-s flIns like a
leading I,hread t,hrough tbe history of t,he
Bolshevist Party. Even far behind the front,
in the' small 'i'm·tar allli Bashkir Republics,
nationnlistic tcndencies have recently been dis-
covered aguul within the Party organizations
there, so that the Central Committee of thc
Bolshevist Party in Moscow had to issue a
decree against them. (Bolshevik,No.l!:)/20,1944,
p. 57 and Propagandist, No.3, 1945, p. lG)
And what the Bolsheviks offer today is even
less than Stalin's formula. It is one of the
most interesting developments in the idcological
sphere tlmt this formula is at present also
undergoing a change. Bolshevik, the interprcter
of whatever happens to be the current Party
line, writes in this connection:
The ideal development in the arts of our brother
peoples is connected auovo all with the working out
of now themes, images, problems. These are the
problems of social progress, the images of a new man,
tho man of our time. 'i'he ?lew contenl 'Ullllrally a180
re'1ui'ru a corrupolldillg form [italics ours). One can-
not regard the national form of art as immutably
~xoo once and. for ull-iL devolops, grows, changes
Its uppellrallce 111 tho same measure as its contont is
enriched and developed. Unfortunately this is not
understood everywhere. There are attempts to per-
pet\late the national form of art Wl fixed for all times.
not subject to change and development. (Bolshevik,
No. 10/20, 1944. p.oo)
Trn.nslated from Bolshevist phrll8eology, this
means that the culture of the peoples is to
become Bolshe\'ist not only in content but
even ill form. And it is well to remembcr:
''The experience regarding the solution of the
national q ucstion in the USSR possessC's wcrlu-
historicn.! significance.... The future belongs
to this solution." (lJolshet:ik, No.2, 1945,
p. 4i)
If, hoovever, cn-II in t,he original formulation
uf Stalin and even when applied to peoplcs
IUH'ing belonged to Russia for centuries, tho
130Ishe\'i:;t nat,iona~ities policy has had no
tluccess, what chances of success can it possibly
have in the new formulation and toward pcoples
who have had their own great history and
culture for thousands of years'! And if t.he
Bashkir Party members still ha,ve nationalitit,ic
tendencies in the twent,y-scventh ycar of Bol·
shevist rule, what is to be cxpeeted of German,
Italian. or other I'artv members outside of the
US 'H/ Surcly. it ~as addressed to them
rather than to the Bashkirs when Propagandist
wrote:
Our Party combines the C'ommwlist organizations
of the Soviet republics, not 8S a federation of independ,
ent Communist parties, but as 1\ singlo, centralized
Party which comprises t,he advanced elements of thu
working class without dist.inction of nlltionlllit\"
(No. 'J/~, IO~5, p.29) .
TWO STA.GES
All these considerations lead us to believe
that the Communist parties outside of the
USSR will in t,he near future not be allowed to
follow the example of the Communist Party in
Russia in the years after HH7 and independent.
Iy to take charge of the affairs of their respecti,-e
peoples. Instead, they will be ordered to Ret
entirely under the guidance of Moscow and at
the same t,ime to free Moscow of all respon-
sibility for these actions.
What will these actions be like! Little i"
known about those already carricd out in the
states that have faUen under the control of
the Soviets. The Bolshevist press is sparing
with information, and the Allied journalists
have eit.her no acccss at all or a very limited
one. But the history of the t:loviet Union and
all that has been taught during the last few
years in the numerous Party schools, Marxist-
Leninist universities, and political courses in
the USt:lR allow us more or less to foresee the
measures planned. In the economic sphere
they consist chiefly of t.he abolishment of
private posscssion of means of production and
the collectivization of agriculture, Whether
industrialization is iucluded depends on how
the nation in question reacts toward Bolshe-
vism. The more independent it shows itself to
be in its thinking, the more cautious will the
Bolsheviks be in furthering its industrialization.
In the cultural sphere the measures will consist
of permeating it with a Bolshevist content and
adapting it to the Bolshevist form. To reduce
it to a brief formula: nationalization of eco·
nomics, denationalization of culture.
The situation is somewhat more complicated
in the political sphere. There a sort. of popular
front will at first be incvitable in which tbe
COIllJUunist,;; of the country in question will
join up with other democratic partit·s "011 II
democratic fOotUlg,"
The parLicipat,ion of t.he Communists in the govern,
ment,s of ot her countries, particularly of t.hose recent,ly
liberat~d frolll tho German Fascists, such 'La Rumania,
Bulgaria. HWlgary, and France, is an essential con-
dition for the ol'ganizat.ion of t,ho progre~si\'e elements
of the country for tlJe fight against Fuscism and for
the establishment of a true democrac\'. (Radio
Khllbarovsk. 6.2.-15) .
But those who arc ready to a,cccpt a. popular
front of that kind must not overlook t·he fact
that this only represunts t,he first stage t.oward
Bolshevization; concerning the second stage,
the same broadcast said:
Loni'1 taught that after the first stage of revolutiou
comes the next, the transition to social revolution, the
fight for the socialist stage. . • . In order to gain the
hegemony of the proletariat, it is neceS8llry t,o isolate
the bOllrgeoi8'ie from the revolution. Then the pro·
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h.·t"lwt 18 till) ~vlt"· h,.·Udlll fllll'U of tilt:) fto'ulutlUII, it
1il1lUI'l\llt"l'd .lri eorrec dO\'elop'"1'IlL nlld ,t~ SllCCOSS.
But the Bolshe,-ik,; tulia,' knoll' hl'ttl'r thall
1.(:11111 ould ol1e\, 11tl\-c 1""011'11 I hilI, th .. pro-
I 'Innut il~elf i!'l abo only un Un10rpllOlls IIlUSS
wllo~c attitudc is deterlllinl'd uy 11:; It'alit·rs.
The t:tl'll1nll proll'lliriut., for 111 tam'(', which in
lin:! !'ltill gave thirt.een Illillion "Iurxist (l'CIIIl-
lllllliist !Llld Social DemolJrlttic) volt's at I Ill'
I<'l'iehstag election, a few years Intel' fougllt to
th uirno"t under a gO\'l'I'Il!Uent whidl Illtd
of'stroyed nil Marx ist orgn nizn tiolls_
If, however, for ron;;oll.'; di"t'II".';l·d Il hu\'l',
_\lo::;cow cunItot alToI'I uilqualitit·dl.\· tl) ('ntrll,,1
the Comlllullist partie" III I he c'oulllri\,s l'OI'-
cCl'llcd wit,h the 1t'lIde:r"h iI' "f tht'i I' proletariat
alld people, it need:; 1111 n,lditiullal illstrUll1ellt.
1111 ill"tnllll"lIt whIch i,; I.· .., Ilke"y to follow a
p"lltll'!d lille of ilS own, illtlepl'lltlellt of or ('\'('n
IllOpfJortlllll' to .i\fo.':\eow. '1'11() KrenJll1l IJC'li,'\'f's
thut it hus fonnd thi in, trulUent.
'I'll UFo U~10~S
For tilt' Inst Y'Hr Ulld IL half, It growillg ill'
tcrt'st Oil the purl of ~lo;;cow in t raul' union,
lIuruad ha,; I'CCOlIIl' notin·alde. ~u\·it·t partie'-
pal,ion ill t,he l'el:ellt Int.erllal iUllal Trade Ullioll
t \JIIgrc.~s ill London, till' frcl{II('1I1 vi~its of
·O\'l.-t r;HI··unioll rl·prl'.'elllatin·s nlnoud IIl1d
vice \-crsu, 811d the tlt'IHlill" of r. KII'l.nl'l~()",
th ehainuull uf the CL'lIlral Trade L'llioll
'ollllcil of I he L.',' I{, to Sun Fralleiseu, ha \'c
elllpha"izl·d t.hi". Thnc were ot lea"t. li\.·
r,'n",,"s t" illduc(' ;\Io~eow tt, exploit, UIP t rad,-
uilioll 111" "t· 111 l' II I, ill t.hl' wurld lu n grl'lll'r
degree:.
(I) I3l'ing ('e(,"urnic rllt h"'r t hall polit it'nl
Cl/rgil.lIs, th trade IllliUllS illeludc· 1I fill' grt'lItl'r
jJropurtioll of thl' labur clu,;s ill the \'llriu\ls
(' 11111 ric's I hUll tll(' C'01l1n111lIi"t pnrti(·s.
(:!) \\'hito t,he 'oUlJUuni"t parI iI'S t hrollgh"\11
thl1 world, pllrLiclIl:Lrly ill Englandltllrl Alll<'l'it'll,
fir "Joked IIPOII uj' the lnujurit.v uf pC...]>ll·
with .'uspi ·ioll as cxpolll'1l1 uf u fOI'l·i'n pO\\('r,
tilY Ir,llle: IIniollfl, being 11lItioll1l1 ill"tit.llti'"I",
dc, lIut IJII tljl' \\·hol(· sutfcr from such odium.
(:11 Tilt· SU\'id lr.lde IIlliollS CUll eo-ope'ratt'
Wit h t h,' ful't·igll lJllt·S wit hOIl t lilly itlC'ologil·n I
pl'ObJ...l1Is I.eill' rlli"l'd a,; ill ihr: ,:nse of till'
l·wllilllerll.
(-t) Til lllr '(> p;lrlS vI' Ellrope t h ..· .\lurxi"t
t rndl' lInitllli; boli';}I(·d IIlldl'r t;NIIHlIl inlluellel'
nru being reviv('d, whit'h IIln.ke,; it ('nsiN fur
the l'ullllulInis[,; to pC'lIdrnle into I hcir \('/1I111l1;
jJ'lsiliolls thall it Wll.· sCH'rul ~'ears IIgu, \\ 11l'1I
thl' e 'i~ting IIlliulIS with their old lellckrs w(lldd
hn\'l~ little tu do wit h the COll.lllluni"t,;.
(.i) It would l'nltancc ~lu:;cc,w's control "\'('1'
thl' l'ollllllllni:;t. p~lrtie aUl'oarl if it, c(l1dd
::lilllultl.l.IIl'ously exert Ull ille/'l'll ing ('ullt,l'ol 1>\'('1'
til" foreigll trade uniuns.
The ,,"orlc! is ::lufllciently ul'\lUUinled with
th nuturo of th tmc!e union, in tll(' e;'S({.
Apart from social· welfare work for their memo
b,~I':;, their chief dUly, us tllo repl'e!>enLativc of
tit stat.." is to pel'slIac!u t.heir mem bel'S to
work harder. They He organizt:d 1I0L ae ordulg
1·1) traJes but according to the factory I·he work-
t'r.~ belong to, a faoL wllieh emphasizes their
lack of independellce. Th' 'ovil't traJe nnions
arc (lrganlzatiolls dt'f nJ 'ut on I,he employ 1',
1.1'., the SI ate. TlIl' ouligaLory nn t u 1" of ti'l'
Bolsho,'ist Party's leading and directing role il I
tlte trarll' unions i:; openly elllphasized. (Prop-
u!lawliSl, :\u.I, IIJ-I;), p.2-1)
As fur n.'; CUll IJt· j urlgl'd frOIll ,he selLnty
IlIlltcrial Il,'ailable, a similar trcnd is tLll' 'a ..ly
making it. elf fell in the Ea' (.1'11 I':uropeull
e:ounlnes domina!'d b\' tIlt· ::;u\·id". Till'll:,
tou, LllC tmdc uniuns ar~ bl'gillning to ue trun,,·
formed into in:;truulcnt::l ul tIle stall:: for thl'
purpose of eontrollnl' tUl' workels allli driVing
t h ..·JJ1 in t lIl' dC::lir,tI direetll,n. TIlt' ll10ru IIII.'
gllvcl'IIlIlellt l.l.uthority in t.Ilt';;o.: territoriI';; 1'1"
selUbles that of til, So\-il'l L'niun, Il,l' IlIurt·
pnJllounlTd will I his trend beeOlJll'.
\ special rule w.lldd cll' \'.)) \'(. II pon t he lrade
IlIlions in I ; ... rnlitny :
'I'hl' l:crllIlU' Lahul' FrOllt Illlu :\l\tillllul ~ol'iuli~t
T ....do L' Il "'" I lII11SL [,U hC\llldJlIl',j "'JIIII'I'lely IIl1d u
dOlllut..:rutie t rH.du lIIlIO" 1l10\"l'IIIt..'Ut l·I'Cut ...·J ill UelllllU\~'
Ilnt!('1" tho !'i\ll'cl"vi:-:ion of tlie illtnrnutiollul (I'uue-llniun
urguniL_atioJl. Tho t rude-uHlull JIlU\"Cll1l'lll dt....llIHJHI~
pnrtl\:lpatiou ill riddlllg l;errnnl1 Ill,'nuufH, llrt, th('HlC'r,
"It·., of 11>0 l-'ll"'l' lSI 1,,111I1'1l"". \1'1'//(/, I~.:.'.·I.»
Wit.h t.hl'se word:;, tuc organ of III' l'l'lltnti
l'ouncil of Tradl' LTllions III tho l', ':;I{ Illl·
1101111 'l'S till' dailll of nOll'(;"rlllall trutk UIlIOII';
to slIpC'['\'i;<illg fulilre l:erllllln .\Iarxi"t Imde
IlIliulIS. This "upt'I'\'isioll is lu 1Hoi exnlt-d
direct"· fruill .\10 TOW in tho~\' (('rritol'le" 1'111111115
IIlldt'r 'Soviet eontrul and indin'l'! 1\' 1)\' IUl'lIl\:>
uf (,lie Ellgli:ih, FI'l';lcli, allcl AIIl~l'Iel;1I tmde
IllIions ill tlie tl'lTiturips eIJlltl'"lI('d by those
('(Hint rie,;.
WilYI' I" f)E~JOC\(ACY{
In the l:UlIl1trie- uhide of thl: ::;o\·il·t l'lIlon'~
"phl.'ro of domination, tilt' "illlillioll is for thl'
timc bi:lillg HUll.1ewllnt, dilTl'I'l·ltl. .\s lung liS
\Io_eow d '1l\lllHlc'd I lie grl·all·"t elT"rt:; 011 till'
[lllrt of it.s ullies ill tlte war ng<lin~t t ;l'l"In a ".' .
it was in irs own illtl'l'(,s!. III IIrge tlll'ir tradl'
IIniolls IO."I~lI'y to '1lppurt thl' g"\'\'l'Illllenls
allied to the :-;o,·il.'l L·lliol\.
Jr is only with tho 11l0'5t a(:tl\ po.rtil'!JHttuln (If thl'
\\'orlting c1no;s, tho ,nuSI fiL:tilc' ,.."ppurl un II> pUrl
of liln lrnl!( unions fl)1" tllt~ g()\"('l'Illncnls flf tlH~ dt'lllo"
crntll' l'ountrit'c:j, lhut Itltlt'r-l;l'nIlHlly ('un be· J\lI\·1-.1.\
""llL~I>ed. 1\'. I~UZIl"lSO\ in l'ulf'u I R"/Ju,"/'y 1\ I,,~•.
);0. :!, 1913, p. ;3)
[L goe. wit.llOut sllyillg tliul Moscow will ollly
urge lohe foreign trade lInillllS to i"liow 10Ylllt.\·
to their respeet.i.H· gO\'l·rlllnents u, IOl1g \l::l t hl'
lutl!'r afl' "truly delUocratie." But what, i"
'·trllly dcnlOcmt.i .,. and whut J1 t, will I,,·
dccitl'C'd in Moscow and propag. tt't1 uy it"
foltowo.:rs alllong th rank uf the fureign trnde
unions. So fat' the main prereqnisit.c of "t.rue
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democracv" wa Allt i-Fa i. m: war a ain't.
:ermnlly'and frit'ndship with thl' t; 'R. But
~'fos(,ow conld ot allY timp tak{, thC' stOIlO t,hot,
n nly FlU ci. m ·bllt. a.l~o C'llpitalism is iI'-
reconeil bl with trllP d mONGC'Y. For, in th
C'ye, of the R Ishe\'ilis. it is Ih 'dictat r.hip of
thC' prolt't rial Il" C'mbodied by th \'ict
st·ate, not thC' \V t rn typ of u mocwtiC'
Vf'rnmellt, which i the only lru form of
dmocrucy. 'l'h 1'0 nro many indications t.hat
Mo,;row is apprehcn iv of th emergenc of
anti- '\i (i.l'" from its point of vi w: pro-
Fa ci ·t) tend ncie among it alii a oon as
th war is nd d in Europe, With the aid of
t.h t,raue unions it is trying to counteract this
dev'lopm nt:
Thll \Vorkorll' organizations mUllt make UllO of their
poltt. '1\1 intluenco and their weight for a determined
8tfH.11 ll.gaill t. 1\11 remnants of the Munich policy [Le.,
a rlm·igH polioy excluding t.he • ovi.etB], nguirult all
tit ""Ito IlOW oi en iOIl in the amp of tho 'nited
:-- .. 101111, a ain any ott rnpt to disnlpt the unity
alld tlte cOIwerleo netioH or the Allios, (Voilta •
HClbochy li.t(/6$, No.3, liN 5. p, 2)
I II order to A,'oid tho repetition of formor miitakoll
in Ih postwar period. the freedom, loving nutiolU
III 1 Hot Ollly compl tely destroy all 10ure09 of
Fweiilll but til parulyzo the aeLivlty of pro-f'WlCClL
lllullIl'llld ill ,-\lIioo tlnd noutrlll coulltri&s, (BotJlhcvik.
);L'. :!~. IOU. p. Ii.)
TGTEUOE AT nOllE
\\ e ha\T 'amined the fore abroad on
Willdl th Uoll'he\'ikll can b t heir future
foreign p liey. and w O1U I, now ask: what.
arc til dome ti' for' the\' I\n I'd)' II} on for
It!
Th rend I' uf thi mur.rilzin· re acquainted
With our pn'\'ioll artiel(' in whi 'h we alt mpted
to follow L!'HUC::;t ie d 'VCIOpOl 'Ills in thl' . It
during th war and tu 10 k behind the im-
pI" 'I\'(' fU9ad', '1'11~' know that on th ba is
uf ,'tn'iet matt'rial wc havC' r illt d Ollt ccrtoin
lIa w'" ill the Uolshe\'i.·L fabril'. Every month
prolonging t.ho Will' hUH C'1l1 phil izcd 0111' COli-
l'ln"i liS; ind'ed, the rl';';lIlt. nf the victorious
ILd \'wee f Ihe II st. ycar ha \'0 mnd t hC'tll
Iltlrticularly t \·idcllt. \\'0 hav' nc\'er di,cIIHHed
th lluestioll whC'ther IhC'se fh~w<l will CI~'I.'e the
" viet 1.. nioll III colla (JI"C or not, for wo do not
IllY ·Iaim to tho gif of pI' phecy. BUI here
again W' l'annul ignre the e flaws. In stlldy·
ill' ::)oviet. foreign policy, wo must bear tho
following points in milltl.
As long ILi th Bol h \-ik b'lieved t.hat, a
are. ult of man's d penden 0 on matt I' and
'eollomi ,t.h e tabli hment of an eonomie
onl I' oft.er .\larx's I' cipe would automatically
produc h Bol h vist typ of mnn, they pai
Ii 1,1 at nt.ion to t.lw inner life of th ir lib-
je 1,.. They left it to the Marxist laws of
evoilltion t; )H\rm ni7.C thi inn!'r life with th
Bol hevi: I' 'ulity, In tho hirt,io, th!')' ber.ran
to rcaliz thllt human lUent.ality does not by
allY mean f 1I0w C'ollomi' developments but
relUains static or changes quit,o autollomou Iy,
All the m re during the war, wh n million r
people were d eply atin,d and, in additiou,
l'ro\rid d with weapons, W re the ovi I, forced
to guide th em ti n and ideas of the peopl
b foro they could find th ir own expr i n
lind becol1l dangerou to Bol hey' m. Lov 0
OIlC"S <:ounlry, OIl "R fnmily, of t,he past history
of one' not.ion-aU the were pro laim d to
be immnll 'nt IC'ment of III 'ommunist id 01-
ogy and the Hal he,i t type of man, Tho
BoisL viii. hav not. pal' d tiort and psy bo-
logical skill in th ir attempt.s to gUIde t.ho
010·t. int.imato mental tirrings of their ubje t ,
At pre nt, for in. tance, the Party i doing it
utmo t to Cltst the mental reactions caused IJy
the cro ing of the Soviet Lorder in milliou of
oviet citizenll into a form agre ablo to the
Boishe iks.
If, however, men and women, children and
old p ople, high olIieials, profe 01'<1, and ordinary
laborers, lUust be ceaselessly enlightened and
driven ideologic lIy, if the economi systom
cnll only func~ion wit.b the aid of millions of
agitators (eEl "Behind Soviot Product.ioll,"
N ovcm bcr J9-1-4), then one can hardly speak of
Ll spiritu 1 uOlty between the stato and its
oligarchy on thu oue Land Illld tho people on
the other, At any • ,te, there is no ot.h I'
l:lte in the world which has scen itself com-
pdleu to 'xen u·h a. gigantic, wccs:>ant, lind
IIUiqu' tutelago upon its own population.
l;'rOl1l this follows that. the liobJtenl' can
neither rdy on the pon nneou oUaboratioll
of wiu 'ircles of t.h ir own populat.ion in their
foreign policy nor confidently end these people
to Europ nL! expo e them to the influcnce of
the ou 'I' world. lie we u the d ire politi~lIy
10 exploit the military succc e as I' pidly a.~
pos iblc and the n cessit.y of cont inuing a IllJ ,
if P '. ibl " com 1'1 >t.ing t h pro C" of cd Ilea ling
tile m' t'S by their 'xt>nd·d i'olatioll, theru i
a e nLmdirt.ion, th' 01 iug of which r'l)/"e';\'lll.i
It floriow; prohl'llI for t,ho Bolsllt;\'ikl::l,
What w !la\'l said about thl' 11l1l~·(,.· uf Lho
lJopula ion i lru ul '0, all hough to It Ie' t'
extent, of tho Purty JUC'lUoer,.;. Th 'y, LOO,
11I1\'e b~ n subject;er.L to llli illtl'nHivo IJro s.'! of
education ( "Tho End of ,'O\'ieL 1 olat.iun,"
()~celllber HlH). They, to , nr not· I ft tv
IlIem:e1v(':! but til' con. tnlll 1.\ lping gi\' II
now, binding in 'Irncl,ions which fl'equullt.ly
contradict {'ach 0 her. Ko\\' the." are to iug
tho Int fllatiolla.l, now t.hu nC'w Ru. ian national
ant.h Ill; now they arc to behayo like t rlltl
l1.uil ians, now a intcrnnt.ionalj.·t; t.o I'ecogniz
the hurch and to combat I' ligioLl' feelings; tu
a tack tondenci toward pri\'ate property and to
prom to them by piece-work wag . Xo wondl'!'
tha t th re ar vcry few who al' able to find
th ir OWI1 way th'rough thi Illaz, and th t.
the mljority 111L1. b guid d day by day throll It
a \I thes contradictory in truct.ions,
The furt.her tho Red Army ha advanccd in
Europe, t.he more openly ha th8 oyiet pre'
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Bubhevi!:'L ideology ean be uridgcd by "1Ich
ILlcan!' ,
Thi much can Ill, lellst I)f' ~lIid already: in
t:omparison to the priroiLi"e III I by virtlll' of
it can istt'nt. and radical nature-inf ct i U8
prou,;durc of the B bh viks aL th· en<.l of the
fir I, World 'Val', they buve 10. I, much of th 'ir
ifllpelw; tuday, "'Itile in lUI? und l!ll8 ,-ie-
t,orious German <.Ii\'isions on thl' past rn front
"u('cumb d 10 Bol.:;II(,,·i·L idca nlld brought rer!
Hugs to Berlin, tbe 1301 be,·ik. had n \\' to
overwhelm e"ery /lingle German wiLh t hl'ir
t Inks b f 1'0 tbey cU1IId raise the:' Hammer and
~ickle over Berlin. Th Party leaders as well
liS the Part v mem bel' liS a 'VilOl lIrl' fill' 11I01'0
IIware of tL~ n gati,-c significance of this fnct
t Ilun ar th foreign ountrieR whidl nrc fll,-
cinated by tho vict.oriolls m/lr"'l (,f tho Hf,t!
Army, Tlw BoIRh",\'ikH know OIllL th gn·at-
nt's,; uf tit ·ir militllry "ictor)' only 'ern'. to
"Illphasizo tho greatness of their ill ologi 'ul
ddeat,
Paying cluc onHiucl'l'It ion t.o (hf' shr wdnesl'!
IIIHI far.sightcdn . s of the Bolsh('\'iks, we ll11l:--L
not O\'t'rlook the J!l'uol mu t iea I nil t ure f t hei I'
dunlf'stie ('ondi~ n, and th dilli('ultip, of thlir
f"reign situllLion in judging t.1t( po,;sibilit it's ()f
It llol,;lttwiflt oflt'n, iv(' in Europ(' , And fill/lily
w(' roll' nut nlirel)' ill r(,~llnl the ~ollnd
111,- inl'\s (If the peopl of Emop' lind the
II lit i-Bol~h 'vi!'t IIttit mIl' of t lit· Anglo. UXlIlI
nations,
•
cxpress('d it. anxi '1)' ov('r th(' retial ility of Ihe
nwjnrily of Party mcmuN., Tu(' thllllC that
people \\ ho hn,'c in one WilY or anot her cOllle
in II ('olltne with the (:crllllllls have !It'{'n cun·
t:lInillatl'c1 IIV tlll'llI lIlId tilled witl, anti-
I1l1bh('\-i"t, pl:o-pri\'ale property, and lIational·
1'.. i,' ItI,'a". and Ihut the "Ill' abroad 1111' scrious
Idl'oillgi('al c'lll"e'pICII't'''. /;pp<.',u" in e(1I1l1 Ie,,""
nlriatioll'. lIei. al'o lrlH'k l)\, the new
PlllphaMis on the part.y statutes, ~dJi"'1 hll\'('
no, 1'(,"11 nwntioned for 111 It II V \', Ilrs, 'fIJi:;
lIndl'r1illillg of t hl' disciplillllr,\: (fut ies uf ull
Par y Illl'rob('rs l'llll hardly ht, {'xplailH'd excl!'
l,\' n 'Nlain l'risis wit,hill the Plrt\',
, I t is true t hnt the Part \' 1"udNs' ('1111 l'Olillt
wit.h Illore or le"s c"rtailll~ Oil th,' allllost, six
Illillillll IIH'lllb,'r" agr eillg to whalen"r the
1'1Irty does ill Its forei~1l poliey. Bilt tue
"arf \' 1I1'1'lls IIIon: than eOllscnt. It needs t.he
purl j','ipal iOJ). 1h(' activc J> 'r:;onal support', of
it- 1I1l'1lJ!lt'rs if it wilnts to SIIL'(','ed in itH forcign
!lolll'y, :--illce ('onstan 1I1t('rvisioJ) IIlld issuillg
nf ill"trlle ions is vcrv tlimcult al road, tue
Party is tr~rillg to twin 'back its utlerly ctlllf1Js(·d
IUf'lnh{'f's to t.ht' (Ir\,hod x prillcipl S IJf Lenin-
ism, Ill'ncc I h{' 1I1111SUa I at \t'nt ion bl'ing devuted
1. v t Ill' ('Oil It It'ss Part Y M'hoI. II!!, tn ill re 'en t
li'nlt' 0 U>nin'" chi f puhli,'utions, lienee nbn
l.h 1'l11phasis ill pI' 'S8, rudio, alld polit.ical
Illecl inj:!s on th fact t.llld t hI' assl'rtioll pf Il
.'balll! in Bol 'he"islO is nons n c,
r i- open I d ub wh th I' he: tin 'r' nt
('Ollt mdll'l ion b ,t \\'een I/w "nriabilil \' of Bol-
slwvist policy Ilnd the sln·ss!·d ilUllIliiaoilit,y of
tJ!uscious tJ!icense
• • •
III 'pnnL:ti('IJ. Ill .. '_ II'" om,'iule. pm",t IJf hn\'illU '''I\'cd If.n~ flf~, I hy
muh,ll\lo-: I~jl.r; lllinoi"" UU(Ol1lohl1(\ lic£'nFCb tlnt 'If A fl.VlJt'HI\ plustit', \\,'ff'! t'''A~ril1f'tl
wJir'n IllllfHri":l S 1,c':.(ull "ulnplolning that hUller.\' d .. )~/'l 1I0\\' CIU-H'{' (ill'ir ('urH fur
Io,·k:"! ttl ~ ,t U III' uf tho III y l1t\\V plut b.
~ntiboptl6t
in Sun ,lUlU1 Capistrollo. Calif.. tl1(\ ('otis/Ii", Di"l'0/rh ron nn ndvortispm"nt:
",'UtlCC, Po,it;\, Iy 110 mor bopttzln ... In m~' pn~,nro, T",il'o hl'r in tho IIIRt
,\\", montl s my gUl'" hUB hili ·ft opt'n hy hri tian people IInr( hdor 1 ... hlls
IIlV h Lf~ _ /III o\' r he eOI.Ultry again. nil sinners can go to hell."
1Jare tfact
In Lu .\,,,:. l'~. ass',r ('<\ ('m oy~ n the Foll. Thenler, chnrgf'<1 '«'"Ith
con n II Inl.! II ju\'cllIle delinqucncy uy t1l'ting in an nllrgedly nude sho\\'. II ked
di ni' I uf churl-: b on the ground tba n woman is not nuked 90 Ion ... 0 ho
10M hor shoes on,
Cooler Sweafers
In Pi Illburgh. l\ lIlalron sen Mw,'nl-'rs for ho n6tl\'O Rlrl~ living on the
I-'ll In" islauJ \\liet'o h r hu,lllLnd WIIS Btlltioned, \\'/IX horrifi d to IIellr that tlie
'irIs hud mllde 1 hem cooler uy cutting two big hoi 5 in tbo front.
9nitio! 9nf)esfmenf
In :Sun Di 11;0. l'OltO l'roLopupoJuk,s mode application Lo 'loungo loi~
nnme to P tro& FDR:I rOlopopudokis,
